A New Look for the Library Web Site

You'll notice the Library web site is sporting a new look. We moved to the new campus content management system in May. With the exception of the home page, HALCAT and databases, most of the pages on the Library’s site, including e-reserves, have new links. If you have bookmarks or D2L links to the Library web site, take a few moments to check and update the links.

If you have comments or suggestions about the new web site, please share them with Kyle Naff, Reference & Instruction Librarian.

Library Hours
Mondays - Thursdays 7:30 am - 2:00 am
Fridays 7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Saturdays 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Sundays 11:00 am - 2:00 am

The Library is open longer hours than ever before.

See http://library.uww.edu/hours for holiday, intersession and special hours.

EndNote Web is a web-based citation management program that is free to UWW users from the Library’s Web site. EndNote allows users to import citations from hundreds of databases and catalogs to create bibliographies in a variety of styles. http://goo.gl/a34Cf

Reference librarian Ellen Latorraca is leading workshops to introduce the features and functionality of EndNote Web and allow hands-on time for participants.

If you work with colleagues from around the world who do not have access to EndNote, you may wish to consider learning about Zotero, a free citation management program that is available in a browser-based or stand-alone format. Contact Diana Shull, Instructional Technology Librarian, for more information: shulld@uww.edu.

iPads™ Go To College

iPads may be all the rage in the K-12 classroom. But how do iPads translate into higher education pedagogy and into your own courses?

If you’d like to explore more about how faculty can use iPads in their teaching, please join us for a webinar presented by Academic Impressions and hosted by the Learning Technology Center and Andersen Library.

Webinar: iPad™ Uses in the Classroom
Date: Thursday, September 27, 2012
Time: Noon-1:30 pm
Location: UC 261
Register: https://signup.uww.edu/

Continuous Book Sale

Our book sale never ends, so stop by any time at the kiosk near the Library entrance. A new crop of books appears each month. This month’s books are $1 each.

Questions? Contact Carol Elsen, Collection Manager, x5751  elsenc@uww.edu